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BUNAU-VARIL-
LA TELLS

HIS PANAMA "STORY"

Former Minister Asks Congress
lo Print His Account With

the Unit Chronicle.

ATTACKS W. X. CROMWELL

Declares Lnw.trr Promised V. S. Troops
for Revolution nnd Itolkrtl at a

Critical Time.

With the urgent request that It be
Inserted in the public records next lo
the "story of Pannnm," which it contra-
dicts with wimp vehemence, Philippe
Hunau-Varill- a, one time Minister Pleni-
potentiary from Panama to the United
(States, chief engineer of the old French
I'anul, has addressed a long document
to the House Committee on foreign
Affairs at Washington.

Mr. Bunau-Varlll- a with very little pre
liminary proceeds to on analysis of the
"story." an it hasleen railed in the public
documents which came from Henry H
Hall Ho disputes Mr. Hall'H veracity
and that of William Nelson Cromwell.
one time counsel and representative nf
the canal stockholders. Mr. Hall's narra-- t
Ive, Mr.Bunau-Varill- a says, is in line with

the plea of Mr. Cromwell for IMO.OOO for
services, which plea he criticises at grea
length.

Mr. Hunati-Varll- la gives his own version
of Mr. Cromwell's activities from the days
of the fight against the Nicaragua canal
project up to and including the Panama
revolution and the treaties which fol-

lowed. In the matter of the revolution
he ascribes to the New York lawyer the
role of an adviser andabettor.

He quotes this from "Sullivan A Crom-
well's Plea for Fees:"

"In the course of a very active and very
extended professional career the firm
of Sullivan A Cromwell had found itself
placed in intimate relations susceptible
of being used to advantage with men
possessing influence and power they
(the memlers of the llrm) have also come
to know and be in a position to influence
a considerable number of public men in
political life."

M. Hunau-Varil- la instances as some of
the men who had to do with the selection
of the Panama route. Secretary of State
Hay, Senator Mark Hunna, Senator Mor- -
;an of Alabama and Congressman Hop-ur-

all of whom were committed to the
one route or the other for many years. He
declares that one claim of Mr. Cromwell,
in which he set forth his work in 1890 and
took credit for impressing upon Col.
I.udlow, head of the commission investi-
gating the Nicaragua route, the advan-
tages of the Panama route, was erroneous
and that Col. Ludlow's report was made
in November, 180.1, two months before Mr.
Cromwell's firm had begun its task of in-
terviewing statesmen and urging Panama.

The credit for consistent anil effective
advocacy of the Panama route, according
to the document, should go lirst to the
late John Bigelow, who in Novenber,
1R9B. wrote to Secretary of Stato Hav, hi
lifelong friend, a request that he persuade
President McKinley not to commit him-
self to the Nicaragua route until he had
investigated the wav across Panama,
It was this suggestion that mvi) the clav,
nocording to M Hunau-Varill- a. which he
contrasts with the statement in the Crom-
well plea to the French stockholders for
compensation:' "We obtained th passage
of a bill appointing a new commission to
examine the Panama route and report
thereon March 3. 1K99."

Considerable space is given to the
temporary cessation of Mr. (Yomwell's
activities as representative of the French
stockholders in mil. Mr Cromwell ivas
not acting for a time and according to
the public documents he was induced to
take up the work again bv urgent cabling.
M. Bunau-Varill- a declares that Mr.
Cromwell ceased work in response to a
cable in June, 1601, nnd was taken back
nt tho intercession of Maurice Bunau-Varill- a,

editor of the Paris Matin, whom
Philippe Bunau-Varill- a had induced to
go to the officers of thu company. Senator
Hanna had asked him in Washington to
do this, Mr. Hanna stating that he was
acting at the request ofJ Edward Simmon'1
of New York, his old banker. A part of
a cablegram from France to Mr. Cromwell
is quoted, the subject matter of which -

not analyzed:
"You to be reinstated in vour position

as general counsel of Compagnin Nouvelle
de Panama; rely on your cooperation to
conclude matter of sale property.
But wo requlro most expressly that no
donation be made now or later, nor
promises be made to any one whomsoever
which might bind the Compagnie Nouvelle
dn Panama." Subsequent communica-
tions declared that results must be
"obtained by legitimate means."

The revolution which brought forth
the republic of Panama together with the
connection of himself and Mr. Cromwell
with it is taken up at length. Bunau-Varill- a

came to the United States in the
Hummer of 1003 to meet his wife and son,
who were visiting Mr. Bigelow. On his
arrival lie was visited by Dr. Amador,
afterward President of the republio of
Panamn, who at th time was in despair.
The document says on this point:

He told me t hat lie and Ids friends on
the Isthmus in the eourso nf the year had
sent mm named ('apt Beets, an em-
ployee of the Panama It.illrnnel, to see
Mr. Mrake, of tho company,
and Inquire through him if Mr Cromwell
could obtain for a involution a positive
support In money and In military force
from the American eovertiniont. He told
me that thin question, which seemed to
me childish, wns answered ewouraginely
both by Mr. Drake and Mr Cimnnell,
who received .Mr. Peers and promised
everything to him. He further said that
in order to inmprobate the results ol
liners' mission ami to enter Into activity
If It were true, his friends had delegated
him to see Mr Hav through
Mr. Cromwell. He told nie that having
thus come to earrv out that plan, he had
been tlrst very cordially received by Mr.
Cromwell anil by Mr Drake, who was
Mr. Cromwell's conlldenti.il man in the
Intrigue and corresponded with Doers
about It. He told nu that after this

reception when he was expeollnij
to go and see Secretary Hav with Mr.
( romwell, the latter had si dilrnly turnrd-hl- s

back upon him
He considered that ns an odious be-

trayal, exposing himself as well as his
rlends to be shot and their properties to
he confiscated when Colombia would know'

of It.
Dr. Amador, M, Bunau-Varill- a says

had with him copies of cahle messages
sent early and received by his friends and
later only the cablegrams which had
been sent from Panama to Mr Cromwell,
which wpre not answered. The revolution
then hung in tho balance. As he was im-
plicated in tho early negotiations, the
grave danger ihen was that Colombia
might confiscate tho canal property
because Mr Cromwell was acting as the
agent of the owners, The revolutionists
were in despair and there were threats of

iersonal vengeance,
The change of attitude, according to

Hunau-Varill- was never explained.
The "Story of Panama" thus disputed

has been printed as a Congressional docu-
ment.

Nli Months for Jimmy the Push.
.lames I'asriuale, the .Ilnimy the Push of

the-tm- all roblwry ot February impleaded
g'llltv In thu Criminal llranch ! the miprune I outl eledi of receiving part of
It. ft stolen lilnnev !) was -- rnlolu crd toiiiiui'Us , the penitentiary

A Warm House
means Comfort and
Content Cold homes
are not necessary if

Richardson's Boilers
and Warm Air Heaters

are used They will
heat when others fail.
Thousands of Houses
arc successfully heated
by these popular goods

Richardson & Boynton Co.
Manufacturers

31 Wat 3til Slttti, Ntu York
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SHOT QUALIFYING FOR

LOUIS THE LUMP'S JOB

Jimmy Buck, a Newcomer, Wins
His Spurs Defending His

Gang Lender.

Jimmy Buck in the Hudson street
hospital with a bullet hole through his
right shoulder was about the happiest
man in New York city yesterday.

Jimmy not only vindicated his selection
as the bodyguard of his leader, Jimmy
Kelly, yesterday morning, but showed
that he could stand the "gaff" by drawing
the shots of an assailant while Kelly made
a successful getaway.

Until recently Jimmy Kelly's body-
guard was Louis Poggl, known as Louis
the Lump, and one of the handiest rs

in tho city.
Louis the Lump got into troublo

with the authorities about threo weeks
ago on account of a careless habit of
carrying a very large and businesslike ,

automatic pistol.
The matter of selecting his successor

was difficult and delicate. There were
any number of applicants from members
of tho gang, and Jimmy Buck, w ho has
not been in Chinatown very Ions, was
selected. '.

Jimmy Ruck had his chance earlv
yesterday. It was just before daylight i

that he and his captain were passing
Pell and the Bowery when a mnn sprang
from a doorway behind them and cut
loose with a revolver. Kelly dived into
a doorway and Buck wheeled, one hand
reaching tor his weapon. Bt fore he, could
get It into nction the bullet struck him
in the right shoulder, knocking him
down. The shooter turned and riti.

Kelly was out of the doorway in a sec-
ond and carried Buck into the little all
night drug store there. Policeman Vail
of the Oak street station heard the shots
and saw Paddy Shay streaking around
the Kast Broadwav corner. Vail pulled
his own gun and Shay stopped.

Ruck wns taken to the hospital and
his wound dressed. When Paddy Shay
was brought over Buck looked at him
steadily. "Don't know th' guy," he said.
Jimmy Kelly had no knowledge of the
hooting or tho shooter.

CUT OFF MRS. VAN LOAN.

Codicil Made by Mrs. Fltigerald After a
Family llllleult.

Surrogate Fowler heard yesterday a
contest of the will of Mrs. Mary IOilUe
Fitzgerald of SO Madison avenue, who
died at Southampton, L. I on Septetniier
7, 1011. Two years before her death Mrs.
Fitzgerald made a will directing that
each of four children have JIOO.O"1). Just
before her death, and after she had been
removed from the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Anna Van Ixkiii, at Iiwretioe, Mrs.
Fitzgerald made a codicil cutting off
.Mrs. Van Ixian for "unfilial conduct."
Mrs. Van Ioun contested the will.

The three other children are Misses
Elizabeth xinii Marv C. Fitzire.raM ami
a son, Frederick. Mi-- s Mary Hizgcrnld
of so Madison avenue testified yesterday '

that while her mother was ill at Mrs. Van
Loan's last summer the nurse, Mary
Mclaughlin, telephoned to the witness
to come there at once. Miss Fitzgerald j

went and tho nurse told her that Mrs.
Van lioan has asked her to enter into a
plan ngaitiBt the other children. Mrs.
Van loan discharged the nurse

and Miss Fitzgerald took her
mother away.

Mrs. Van Loan denies that she made
any improper suggestion to tho nurse
and said that the codicil was executed
through the undue influence of Mary.

FREE SUGAR OPPOSED.

Huntington Wilson Nays It Will Disturb
Our Trade With Cuba.

Washington, April s "Our reciprocal
trade relations with I ub.i involving ui,.
(Ki,ioo In annual exports, will lull to the
ground if sugar is pla ed on the free list,"
declared Huntington Wll-m- i, Assistant Sec-
retary of State, to the enute Finance Com-
mittee Charles M Pepper of tho
Stato Department, whoe duty it l to pro-
mote trade with the Latin countries, urged
that no chanee be made In our relations
wun i una, lie. sain i anana was attempt-In- u

to Kct heavy preferential duties for
exports to .lamnlca and tho West Indies,
and that it the Dominion suci ceded It would
reduie the volume ol I nlted states trade
with t lie Pritlsh possession.

' On a plantation I visited In Hungary,"
said victor II Olmstead, stiitlstldan of
tho Agricultural Department, ill relating
tils Inspection of beet sugar conditions
in i;uriie, "adult male employees were
paid I'.' cents a day and women and chil-
dren received even less than that amount
'the working hours were lrom daylight
to clurk ,

"In sugar mills in (icrmanv, Austria
and Hungary women performed to a largo
extent tho same labor as men, In parts
ot Kurope men and women work

I have seen women doing
railroad repair work and carrying hods "

Statistician .Inmhsen ot ttie Interstate
Commerce Commission explained inter-
national agreements relating to tr.ido in
beet sugar

EMPLOYERS LIABILITY BILL.

(senate Told That liver Six Minutes a
Railroad Man Is Killed or Injured.

Wvsiiiniiton, April s, Kvery six min-
utes day and night a railroad cmplnvco is
killed or Injured and every two hours one Is
killed. This was the calculation made thin
nfternnon bv Senator I'hambeilaiii nf Ore.
gon in addressing tho Senate in behalf of
tho new employers liability bill.

"These figures are appalllag," he said
"It Is not to be wondered at thnt there has been
n loud and persistent demand on the part
of the emolovees engaged in all forms of
hazardous employment for n change hi the
doctrines which have practically plated the
burdens of industrial accidents on the em-
ployees and their families, who are least
nine to Dear tnem mo irenu oi opinion
Is toward a policy that will make every
business bear tho burden ol industrial ac-
cident where human agencies aie involved,
J ijst as It has alwavs been done to the inani-
mate instrumentalities,"

Knickerbocker Trust Cnmpaii Wins.
WxsiiiMiiiiN, April x Vppeals of

Albert I, Bigelow and live oilier Vew or'ers fiom judgments secured bv the Knieker-bocke- r
Tru-- i Company agiiln-- l iliem for

uiulorw riling the defunct National MT,
Company were denied In ila bv the Su
preni" t ourt I h trust compnny can now
collect upon its Judgments,

the sun, Tuesday; april 9, 1912.

CRISIS TO-D-
AY IN THE

PASSAIC MILLS STRIKE

Outcome of Parade Nan Likely
to Tell Whether It Is to

He Kept Up.

MILL GATES TO BE OPENED

Mg Force of Deputies Will He on Hand
Lawrence Strike Boss Still

Keeping- - Out of Right.

Passaic N. .1.', April 8.
will show how much of a hold the
weavers' ntriku has on Passaic. There
Is n feeling here thnt Koln-stein- 's

parade of strikers, due for to-

morrow morning, Is the crisis of the
strike. If Ilelnsteln gets Ills people Into
Hue then the strike Is apt to go on for
some time yet, but If, as the employers
prophesy, the bulk of the strikers go
back to their Jobs three hours before
the parade starts, then the Passaic mill
district will be at peace once more.

The owners of two of the big mills
nre so sure that the end of the atrlke
Is In sight that they will open their
gates In the morning. The Dundee
Textile Company of Clifton, which oper-
ates the only silk mill In the district
nnd employs 100 hnnds, has announced
that It will start running again. It
has been shut down for n week. The
other mill which will open Is that of C. e
CSurllehl Worsted Spinning Company,
which employs 3,"i0 workers. The mill
has been closed for ten days.

ltelnsteln's palade Is due to start nt 10

o'clock this morning. He Is stendfast In
saying that the whole completments of
strikers, men and girls, will be on hand to
Join In the procession. The line of march
will be through the principal streets of
Passaic and out Into the mill district,
even as fnr as Garfield. The strikers
If ltelnsteln's plans go through will
pass both the Hotnny Worsted mills In
Passaic and the 1'orstmann-HutTmnn- n

mills In Garfield, both of which have
been the scene of trouble.

The deputies are ready for something
unusual, whatever it may he. While
the Sheriff Is hoping that thsfce will be
no trouble, he is taking no chances.
I'niler Sheriff Heath, who has been in
charge of the Sheriff's men at the (Jar-Hel- d

mills, said y that he will have
17." men on hand to guard the

property agnlnst the
marching strikers. This Is about twice
us many men as he has had on duty
nt any other time.

To-da- which has been u church hoM-dr.- y

and quiet as far as strike dhturh-unc-- s
are concerned, found only a

dozen deputies at the Uartleld mills.
Heath discharged manv of his old men
and villi refuse to take them back on
the genital count of incompetency.
Ali-ej- t- fifty have gone In this way.

William D. Haywood Is on bird terms
.'Itb everybody heie except n few of

his own faction of the 1. W. W. In Oar-Hel- d

nnil the I'assalc Socialists. A com-
mittee of the Socialist party In I'assalc
won; to ielnsteln y and assured
him that in the eyes of that party the
strike would be a failure unless Hay-
wood should be allowed to run It.

Haywood's faction rented Neumann's
Hull last week for a Haywood meeting

night. To-da- y Neumann got
n unlet word from the police that he
had belt T break his engagement. He
did right away, leaving the Haywood
faction with no place In Passaic or
(iarlleld where they may hold a meet-
ing.

No I'assalc children have been sent
to New York. It was said that a few
families haxo sent their children to be
quartered with relatives In nearby
towns, but that no general exodus like
thnt from Lawrence had taken place.

CALLED WIFE'S $1 HAT CRAZY.

Mrs. Wright, Kormer Christian Scientist,
In Court Accuses Husband.

The proceedings to determine the sanity
of Mis Margaret A Wright, formerly a
member of the( hrl-tla- n Science Church, was
continued xeterday in the (jueens County
Court before .fudge Humphrey and a Jury
In Long I Ity Kdgar ! Wright, a J

christian science reader, brought the suit.
He says his wile of iinonud mind and
Incapable of taking charge of her person
or property He that she be com-
mitted to an Institution and a committee
appointed to uue for her properly

l hrlstiau Selene e has figured prominently
In the case anil It is predicted that before It
i concluded many members of that Church
will be called to testify

l)r lle man of the Hospital for the Insane
at l enlral Islip testified yeierdav Unit the
woman I. icel been a: the institution for five
mouths and that she is suflerlng from
paranoia

When Mi'. Wright took the stand she
said the trouble between her-e- lf and hrhusband v as mainly caused hj their differ-
ences concerning Christian Science heads
She said she favored the faction headed bv
Mr- - Stetson while her husband was op',
po-e- el MDoes not ChrrMian Science teach."asked .Mr Drew, of counsel lor Wright.
tnat you should be one) with your husband

and children'"
"It does, and I I bought everybody else,

believed so, bin it seems now that some
people think tn place s in the madhouse."
lei.llecl Mrs Wright

.Mrs, Wright said that the "tinning point"
between her and herselicnme over
inoiiev matteis. She dei l,ued that he never
took her lo a the.iiie and would onlv allow
her lo go to a moving pic line show once a
month u Ith the chilclieu

Mrs Wrlehi said the dress she had on
cot only t : and het hat only Her bus.
band, she added, had called it n "eray hat
and she hail asked him what lie expected
her to gel lor l

Mrs Wright sulci she w as a firm friend of
Mrs, Stetson, Hie I'htMlan Scientist leader
1NTERM0"UNTATN RATE CASES.

Supremo Court Orders a Reargtiment of
(iciverniiicnt's Appeal,

W Vsiiinotov, prll ".The Supreme
Court y ordered a reargnmeut of the
Interniouiitiiln rale cases. Those cases
Involve the application of the long and short
haul i l,i use In tho last interstate ommerce
act I he cases have come to be known as
"the Spokane rate cases," 'I he efTec t of
tho court's action y will still lurthersuspend the reduction ot rales ordered by
the Interstate Commerce Commission.
'I hey were enjoined by the nlted stales
Commerce Court and tho case Is now- - pend-
ing on appeal before the Supreme Court

'I he action ot the court In ordering a re-
hearing of the case is variously Interpreted
hero 'I he case was aiguod In February
before elgnt Justices, one vacancy existing
at tho time It Is possible that a reargii-men- t

has been made necessary bv tho
fart that the court as then constituted di-
vided evenly on the decision based on thearguments submitted In February, hut
this is not necessarily tho cause, T he date
fnr the renrgument is October 15

Kstate nf Mrs. W. II. Vaurierbllt Just
Appraised,

Although Mrs, Ma rln l.onlsa Vander-bll- l,

widow of William II Vanderhllt,
mother of William K. Viiinfei bill and
giiinilmother of i 'nt nc lliiK Vandcrblll, dice)
in s Oi: . Hie UniiHfer tax appraisal of her
estntci was not tiled until jeslerday. It
bus been held up for sixteen years be-
cause it was nnl ceitaln until leceutlv
what vvnulit Ice done with oiie.slxtccnth
of the estate, which had been left to an
Infant guind. nephew who died

The lefoll showed n gross i stall, of
$r,M .o2'i, ami a net estate of D.iffi.tTx,
Ciclisisllllg chlcllV of siiclllltles In Mill- -

mads allied with the New Vcuk IVtitrul, of
which I'omuiciilcni Vancleihllt I her
(.r,llil,llini ,s, Vllllilel bill s Jewe ls Wele
wotth Sl.t'8 She hail M"" worth of
iTeeililnii and IM of lace.

TRAINER M'CORMICK DIES.

Handler of Many Famous Racehorses
Passes Away In (lermany.

Word was received here from Berlin
yesterday that James II, McCormlck, the
well known trainer of thoroughbreds, had
dieil I hero early Saturday morning. Super-
visor Pnyton Hedge's of Pntchogue, I L,
McCormlck 's received a cable-
gram containing the sad news.

McCormlck sailed for Germany last
January to fill another contract with llarnn
Oppcnheim, but It was not long after his
nrrlwil in Berlin that he became seriously
III. He turn compelled, therefore, to resign
his post, and In sent for John J. Hylund to
take his place. McCormlck was .17 years
old and had spent practically all of his life
on the r.net racks. He first rode In steeple-
chases, and in lsti ho received a fractured
skull In ii race nt l'rosH'ct Park, Brooklyn.
A sliver Plato was Inserted la his head and
he stion recovered. '

It was hu work ns a tralnor that made
McCormlck famous, Ho began his career

I as trainer In tho employ of V. A. Kngcman,
toiituier or the llrlghton lleacli track, lor
whom ho developed such horses as Baton
House, Hwanontm anil Miss Mnlloy
teller ho Iwcaiim a tmldlc trainer nnrt tnnV
cha'rge of racers belonging to the late
Ajnrust Belmont, W. I.. Scott and A. 1'.
.nnleott. Incidentally he purchased several
valuable horses for his own Use, Including
.nnocrai, rireny, r.uriy niossom, nparx ling
and Marguerite. Early Blossom won many
important stakes, and of cluhty-nln- o starts
sne iooh some part oi mo money in seventy
one events.

(lenellt'ti. owned by Thomas Hnnlny, also
j first horse to cover a mile at Sheepshead

im.v in i;n;,. i nuer ms inmnonH threeCheers, In I". T. Walton's colors, earned
more than I.IO.ooo McCormlcl; receiving
f.vmai as u present from the owner. McCor-mli- k

soon disposed of his stable for $3.,niin
aim annul openeu a puiiiic siaoie. lie
iniineu mo great ijtmniignter lorwallmum and Badge for John Mullins.
He tlllcfl .nil fnirjiiMiiipttt ftiiriiH A
Watcrhmiso In California, after which he
returned here to tal.e hold of I.. V. Bell's
norses. Aicetto won the , suburban in
McCormlck 's colors though ouneil bv Itell.
nnd. soon after tho veteran trainer sold the
mutiny iiermts Tor Hell to K. It. Ihoinas
for Jno.ono.

His retnntna will he enf home
McC'onnlek "s wife died three yean ago.
irs. iicokcs is nis only cnuu.

MIKE MURPHY MAY NOT GO.

Two Other Trainers I.lkely to Accompany
Olympic Team.

Word from Philadelphia makes it appear
that Mike Murphy wilt not be able to accom-
pany the Olympic team to .Stockholm.
Although on his legs, the great trainer is
far from being a well man, and the tuition
of about s hundred men on n long trip would
tie an arduous undertaking. To prepare
the Pennsylvania team for the Intercolle-glot- e

meet Is as much as Mike will be able
to endure, nnd he will need a long rest after
the affair is over.

With Murphy out as head mentor there
will be a vacancy difficult to till. If his
absence Is necessary the Olympic com-
mittee has planned to have two trainers,
one I rom the Knst nnd one from the West
Several have been mentioned as Murphy's
assistants, and from the lot a pair may be
tucked, t hlcago wanted Martin Delanoy,
trainer of the hlcago A. A, 'the pacific
t oast clamored lor Dad Moulton, coach
ol Stanford I nlverslty. The Boston A. A.
had n man for tho Job, and a boom was
stirrled two months ago for l.awson llobert-so- n

of the Imh A. A. ( .
'1 he applications for the position of

assistant to Murphy otherthsn Bobertson's
were nearu at me last meeting 01 tne iiyin-nl- c

committee, and it was decided not to
appoint any one.

v nenusKeo yesterday u Robertson would
lie one of the trainers James K. Sullivan.
secretary of the Olympic committee, said:
"I do not know Kverv man Is nt liberty to
apply We are not worrying about the
trainer nisi now. so tar .Mike .Miirptiy Is
the ottlclal conch nn.l until we are sure that
he Is not well enouuh to take the job the
Olympic rotntultlee will take no action,
In ease Murphy cannot go, very likely there
wilt tie two trainers, otie lrom the Kast and
another from the West. ' he iiuestion ol
appointing the trainers will be disposed of
by the executive committee in the usual way
and until then no Individual member nf the
lomtnlttre can do anything In the matter."

PATERS0N DERBY TO N. Y. A. C.

Point Victory Overwhelming Bellars
Gains Time Prlie.

The "Paterson Derby," a It mile road
race under the suspires of the Diamond
Held Club of raterson, attracted tho
best distance men In the Kast yesterday
to the number of about sixty. The New
lork A. C. secured the lions share of tho
spoils with the tram honors and K, (i.
Hellers, one of the scratch men, won the
a st time prbe. He covered the course
in 1!? minutes 15 seconds nnd his tussli
fwlth 1,0111s Scott of the South Paterson

C, the local Idol, wus the feature of the
race, bellars boat Scott, man to man,
by a couple of hundred yards.

Harry l.ucas, n Cuban belonging to the
Mornliigsldo A C, with a handicap of
S minutes : seconds, won the first prize,
his art mil time being ;!i minutes 11 seconds
The Cuban crossed the line Ave yards
ahead of Charlie .Mcfanu, a club mate,
who was in receipt ol s minutes to seconds,
(ieorge Ciitchley ot t lie New York A. (' ,

whose handicap was l minute 40 seconds,
wns a close third.

There was u warm scramble for the
Point trophy, which tho New York A. C.
captured with .17 points. The South
Paterson was second with 7i and the
Paterson A. C. third with 131,

GOOD RACING AT CHARLESTON.

First Five Events Decided In the Last
Jump.

Charleston, S. C April 8. The first
live races at Palmetto Park y were
in doubt up to the last Jump, whllo the
last two furnished driving finishes.

The biggest upset of the day came when
M.iitln W, Littleton, who was purchased
this mottling by K. K Cooney, was beaten
a head by .Moirlstown. S. A, Cloptori, who
was suspended on Saturday over the Jaw-Isen- e

rare, has asked for a hearing and
this was to have been given but
be may not be able to attend aa he was
taken very III yesteiday morning and was
not able to ho at the track

The summary:
first User Knur furlongs Hernia, 10) (Peak),

!t tu 2, wcn; Mama Johnson, till (Allen). 3 tn I for
place, (.rennet: I.lttlc Duel, in (Haiieri. s tn 1 tu
-- him. third. Time, cHI) Kcillnuc, Mllfi, Iwicty
Itnhhlns, I'austlniv, t'nrlc Oble, 1'rcd McKlruy,
St. Avium anil Clla (iranc also ran.

Seconcl Usee five and a half furlongs-Charle- y

llrown, Its ih'cirrnrri.s to I, won; Detour.
Il. (CeiiiM'l, 5 to I for place, necnncl; t.lltle Hp, 111
iPalni,".' to 5 tn show, third. Time. I.IH Ameri-
can (llrl. Kxrallhur, first Aid. Charley O'lirlen,
Pnliual and Monsieur .V also ran,

Third Itacr .Si furlongs James Dnrkrry,
lot iSrhwcriliii, IJ to I. won: Ijidy Lightning,
nil IStrlnharcltl, In 2 fnr plarc, fercmcl; Lewis,
tut (Isiunstierryi, 8 to 5 In show, third. Time,
ill i Dilatory. Tom King, Lateen and Cnl.
llrown alsn ran.

four til Itarc Seven furlongs Mnrrlstnwn,
tnjij iKorrneri. 4 to I, won; Martin V I.lttle-In-

11.1 it. Wllsoni, out, second: Tabnn. ins (Peak),
out. third. Time, i:;s fnx Mary also ran.

fifth Hare Five and a half furlongs "hrll-ma- s
Daisy, 11.1 (falni, lo I. won: Cliff Top. 11.1

iKnerncri. I to 4 fnr place, second: t.elaloha. 113
I.I llannveri, even money lo nhnw, third, lime,
toll Jas P.. W nnl Ta, Miss. Iiincau, ,11m Milton,
f rllx, .llni Itay and Manenllus also ran

.sixth Hare One mile and a slxletnlh The
tinlclen Butterfly, ini iTurnerl. 4 lo 5. won: PlrreDumas, NS iliunsberry), 7 lo 5 fnr place, sermicl;
Peter Pender, IIS iPeaki, I to J tn show, third.
Time, l:is Stairs, Dolly Bullman and Heart
Pang also ran.

.Seventh Have One mile Limpet, 105 (Turneri,
S In 5, won: Hey, SB cliunsherryi. 3 to I for place,
second: LUemll. 110 Kionsei, out, third. Time.
1.40 ITOrnand Michael Angelo also rsn.

Pittsburg Athletics Otitswlm Tigers.
PiTTsru'Rn, April R. The Pittsburg

Athletic Association team took first
honois fiom Princeton University In

water tournament, the locals gar-
net lug ."iti point" to the visitors' :t:t, Klincr
llnlii of Pittsburg lowered 'the Atlantic
coast leconl In the 50 yard open, winning
It in 2i! seconds Hat, or 5 second less
than the leconl, The Princeton team won
the water polo game by a seine of 7 to a,

Drmarcat Exceeds IH.'S Record Hun,
Calvin Demurest exceeded his own

woi Id's tvcc.nl tun at s:2 balkllne last
iihdit In it pinctlce match ugaltist II, Cole,
man nt Slusscm's loom. Demaiest

ni.'i fiom the- - hiculi wTihoiil II nils-- ,
exceeding by thlec points Ills ottlcl.lf
weuld's leconl of II I iiiaile nt Chicago
In lHlie. Ilowevei, the leconl will lieu be
allowed, us it was not made tn a chain
plonshlp g.tuis.

!pnIDT TCUUIC DCPIIIC
uuuni icnnio dlumo

EARLY AND ENDS LATE

l'ennell, Crane, Lorillnrd, Iluhn
and Cutting Arc Winners

--Potter Defaults.

CRANE SLOW TO START

Lowell of Homo Club llns Two .Sets
to One Ilcforc Former Cham-

pion Wakes Up,

Championship court tennis began early
and ended late to open the national tour-
nament nt the Itacquet and Tennis Club
on West Korty-thlr- d stieet yesterday.
Among the survivors of the day weie
Vane l'ennell, amateur title holder of
Oreat Hrltaln In 1 904, nnd Joshua Crane
of Huston, several tlnns winner of the
American championship. Of the six
matches carded, all were irtayed to a
conclusion except one which saw T, A.
Itavemeyer of this clt win from Wilson
I'otter of Philadelphia, by default.

Fulton Cutting of Cambridge, a Har-X'ar- d

student, disposed of O. I, Scott In
straight sets, the younger man display-bu- r

speed and accuracy that promise
well for a place among the best after a
another year or so. The lone entrant from
Philadelphia, W. II, T. Iluhn, won In
straight sets over D. P. Idiocies of Hos-to-

while I'lene l.orllhircl, Jr., of Tux-
edo took S. S. 1'urmun of tho home club
Into camp after four sets.

C 12. Sands, a local X'eternn, who drew
a bye, will meet Cutting In the opening
match of the second round this morning.
Havenieyer will then tacklu Crane, while
Iluhn and l'ennell will be tho principals
In the other match, lorlllnrd has the bye.

The critics watched l'ennell closely
when he took the court against C Hub-se- ll

of Hoston. After the opening game,
in which tho foreigner was u trifle U-
nsteady, the difference In the ability of
the two men was apparent to all. l'en-
nell proved himself a muster of nil strokes,
taking the ball from the fore or back
band with equal facility. Ilussetl

to the volleying game a gieat deal.
He managed to win five games, one In the
first and two each In the either sets.

The protrncti-- match between Crane
and J. H. Lowell, of the home club, fur-
nished the surprise of the day, for It had
been expected that the former champion
would have an easy task with Ills opuo-nent- .i

It was not until the sets stood 2
to 1 against Hie ltnatonlnn Mint h
settled down In earnest. Lowell gained
the vantage point In the opening game
with a shot to the tambour and the neces-sary ace followed when Crane found the
net. Several times during this set Lowell
reached (he grille window and although
Crane's strokes were uncertain, the localman had manv winning imenlni-- s tn hi.
ciidlt and he won the first set ', 2.

Crane steadlrd down considerably In
the second set and reached the dedans andthe grille window with unerring accuracy.
His strokes along the side wall were also
well executed, causing his man to roachfor nlnwint tv.-vthl- t ,.lu,.t.,.- - ,...
chases Crane displayed much of his cist-wht-

skill in this set, which he won 6to .1.
The hardest fought set nf IIia mtill,

the third, for many nrntrsetnd ruiAa
marked nearly every game. Ixivvelldually won this. to 4. Crane showedgreat Improvement from thnt iiuim.ni in
coming much speedier, anil far more accu- -

u.V 'V ,n. P'ayers passed each otherwhile changing sides. Lowell rematkedthat he seemed to be having considera-ble good fortune, to which the Hoston manleplled. "lou're playing excellently."
Crane, however, sent the ball speedingnt his man In such a vailetv of anglesthat Lowell soon tweame confused. He

icau mane an unexpectedly good stand,for all that. Crane took the last two setsIn decisive fashion, the count being 6 1
In each.

lirst Hound- - Pulton Cutting. Cambridge, Is--
I. Scott. .New York. S3, --3, a s. t. A. Have..New York, brat Wilson I'otter. Phila-delphia hy default: Jontiua Crane. andHaequet Club, Hoston. heat J. n. Lowell' .

2 . 6- -3. 48. IX , ft I: y, II T ftiihn
Philadelphia, best I). P. Rhodes, boston A C.'
Uflston, A, ft 2, Vane l'ennell. Kngland.beat O. Hussell Tennl. and Itacquet Club. Hoston

INDIANS MEET FIRST SETBACK.

Cornell Proves Tatar In Lacrosse Red
Hot flattie.

Caiiusi.k. Pa.. April s. The Carlisle In-
dian lacrosse team suffered Its first defeat
on Indian Field y when the stroiiECornell team won by the score or ,, to 2 inone ot the hardest louuht games ever plaveel
here. The first hair was slow and the In-
dians played a listless game, ullowinir thecollegiins to score live points befoie theygot warmed up.

The lineup:
Carlisle. Positions. Cornell.

" Hamilton
. point n,,,,,.

Arcasa.. .Cover point. . . Ktler
KeVL flrstclcfotire . franklin
vvt.A. C?"? ' Mossmnn

defence AshtcmYoung lleer.. Centre . . CrldleyPowlas. Third attack . . .. MrkersnnCallow Second attack .. . IlerendonJackson... First attack ...
iranr Outside home . . KerrL. John Inside horn . , Proctor

Score-Corn- ell. 3: Carlisle, ;. Co!s--ncnn-

herr. 2: Mckersnn, Crane, Young Deer.
Wounded fye for Young Deer. YoungPeer for i'nwlss. Iteferee- - Noble. Carlisle. Tim rofhalve-23and20m- lnin s.

CHICAGO CUEIST SUCCEEDS.

Chsrlrs odls of ltrnokln Rcntrn In
National League tjiinic.

Chlcnen flcfp.ltnrl
" ttr.wtL'......... li- ,, ,w1.,. .. mi,. ,,...

:.o to In tho National lliiliiird Ihkuo
inn--o cim on tournament nt tho Knicker-bocker lillliarel room In Hrooklvti lnt nlelitDr. Harris, ri;ir.'s,uilccl fhlciiBo and CharlesOrilH played for Prociklyii. Tho Kainelasted seventy -- nino inniiiKs.

Oclis took the lend mid held it until theteiit.v-- t rat limine when HnrrU paseilhim. I ho lead chanuecl xover.il Union Inthe next twenty-flv- o limltm- -, HarrU mninlvholdlnit the advantnee. Harris then fornellto the front nnd never neain vas headed..laniOKHhOH for ChlcanowTII meet i. Louder-hac- kfor Urooklyn nt the Knickerbocker

Columbia Meets Amherst To-da- y.

The Columbia University baseball team
practised cm South Field yesterday In

for the unmo with Amherst thisafternoon. Columbia telnincd fiom theSouth on Hund.iy. The Hluo unci Whllo
Miuad won only one of four named, hutAmlorst did much better Columbia Ishandicapped by the lack of a Kood pitcher,
but the team has been htttlnc well, which
In a meiiHiire otrHetii the eaktiea In thepltchltii; box. Tho mime will bo calledat 3:30.

Plmllro Selects Dales and fietsi License.
The Maryland Jockey Club has received

a license to conduct u race meetlnR ut
I'lmllco from April 27 to Mny 15, not
from the Jockey Club, but from tho New
HucltiK Commission of Haltlmore rnuntv,
Mnryland.

The Jockey Cluh stewards have received
a note from the I'lmllco management ask-In-

for "approval" of tho meeting. This
Is a matter of form and Is taken to mean
that Plmllco will race whether the
Jockey Cluh stewards approve or not.

Glass before Breakfast
tones up the stomach, clears
the head and does you good.

Huiiyadi
Janos
Water

NATURAL LAXATIVI
Qalehly lleves
CONSTIPATION

APT s i.pc, ,m, KXIIHimONM.

Beginning This

At the American Art Galleries
Madison Square South, New York

TO BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE OR RESTRICTION' RY

ORDEROFJ. MAYHEWWAINWRIGHT ANDTHE FARMERS
LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK, EXECUTORS

DATns) T1S (Tcsday) (
AT

OF Wednesday, Thursday and 2:30
SALE' j Friday Afternoons (o'clock

The Noteworthy Collection
Formed by the late

HERBERT G. SQUIERS,
FORMERLY SECRETARY OF THE I'.S'ITKD STATES LEGA-

TION AT PEKIN, AND LATER U. S. MINISTER TO (TUA.

"Is the most Superlative massln7ot beautiful Chinese things
that we have ever had In New York. "--

Mah, and Kxptit.ss.

The Sale will he conducted liv Mil, THOMAS H. KlltllV. nf tho

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Alanagcrs,

eB fast S.TdStreet, MacllsonSciuarcSniith. New York.

TO BUILD OFFICES ON

BEftVER STREET PLOT

Builders Buy Plot of 10,000 Square

Feet With Fronts on Benver
and New Streets.

SITE F.OH 2 ITH STREET LOFTS

UirRo China House Announces Removal
From Old Section lo New

Uptown Ilnililinc.

Hrody, Adler it Koch ptirohasorl a prop
erty in the lower (Itinnol'il section yeter-clu- y

fot improvement with an oillco liullcl-iti-

prolialily of twelve) Morion. Tho
property included 13 and 25 Heaver street
und 51 to H2 New street, dhvctlv In tho
rear of the Standard Oil I!;illclm and

the northeast corner of ll?a-- r

nnd New streets. It has frontage of 49.5

feet on Heaver street and 05.2 foot on New
street. Its easterly line is 102.10 feet
and itjs northerly line IrreRillar. There
arontiout 10.000 square feet in the plot. It
was aold by tho New and Beaver Street
Corporation, of which (ieorgH Koenfeld
in president.

The buyers, whose first this is
In thoiloxvntown section, ha veneRotlnt ions
under way for the l";iinc of the entire"
property to one tenant. Mr. Hrody Mild
last night that the negotiations were not
KtifJiciently advanced to give tho name of
the prospective lessee.

COST ABOUT $U25,O01.

On tho Heaver and New street rorner
are threo old buildings which it is said
Hrody, Adler A Koch intended inclucllnu;
in the ixlte, but the cost of tho land was
moro than they wished to pay. l'or
the plot they bought it is reported they
paid almost tho asking price of $32o,(jim'.

Tho building they will erect will cost
more than $:X),ix0

In theblockin which this property lies,
bounded by Beaver, Broad and New-street-

and Exchange place, there ban not
been a building erected since the John-
ston Building was put up at the corner of
Broad and Exchange place. Tho
only other nearly modern building in the
block is the Morris Building at tho corner
of Broad and Heax-er- . For the rest, the
block isoccupied by old buildings, some of
which were built there when tho block xvas
a residential section and which have been
altered for business ties. Tho

family owned somo of tho prop-
erty for almost a century when it sold in
HMO, 23 Heaver street having been the
family home.

AIT1VITV NKAK FOtinTH AVKNttK.

Interests associated xvith Mllliken
architects. in this city purchased

yesterday from A. Ii. Mordocai A-- Son
121 nnd 123 E.ist Twenty-fourt- h street,
two threo story and dwellings
on a plot SOxfls.ti on tho north side 125
feet xvest of Ixlngtott tivenuo. It is
tho intention of the purchasers to build
it twelve story store and loft building
m tho oile.

This operation berx'es to bring into
prominence again tho side streets from
Mndiscm to Lexington just north
of Twenty-thir- d street, where recent
activity indicates that such property,
iih well ns the Fourth avenue frontage,
will lo required in the supplying of hpace
for tho lace, silk nnd woollen hounp.s
which aro llndlng It good business to
Inivo their establishments located further
uptown in moro modern buildings nnd
nearer the centres of traffic nnd trade,

Recently tho CniTlslo Construction
Company purchased in to 25 East Twenty-fourt- h

streot as a site for a sixteen story

I 3i

AttT SAl.t:- - AND KMIIIIITIIIVs

Afternoon at 2:30

building and I'll Hip Bnioniler ,icctciire.
101 to 112 East Twenty-fift- h street, where
a similar building will U- - erected Tn
proivrtynt 20 nnd 31 East Tvventy-fourt- h

street wan puri'liftse:! recently by ,v
Ij. Schxvab. who announced imRotlnions
pending for resile to ,i builder who vv., ill
erect a sixteen story building.

ciiin'a imsn fprow.v,
A deal which i.s o.w;otod to have a

effect on th- - futtir.i of th" nil
china nnd gl.issvv.ir, district west of (Vy

jll'ill Park xv.is ronsiunmitotl yest,Tciv
; by Frederick Fox A Co. II i wo A-- Ditior,
the American rcprM-ntitiv- of th - (n.
sidy Company. Ltd., nf Camel i, mi l In.
tvv;en them the l.irgut thiler.s in chitit,

J glass and toys In the world, havocnnclu d
to desert Birclay street, xvhore they Invo

I been for forty years, for the new uptown
j shopping district.

From the 21 West Thirty-thir- d Street
(Company I ho firm hn taken a for
twenty years, with renewals, of a new

(
building to Ik erortod by tho compitiy
opposite the Waldorf-Astori- a and Atir
court, at tN to 2S West Thirty-thir- d stro't,
on a plot 150x100. Tho lease goes into of- -
feet next Decemlmr. For tho first period
the (inn will piy very close to J2,nl,0lc)

j in rent, which with taxes and othr'charges will bring tho amount far above
th $2,000,00) mirk.

New features in the Hiwo A Hotter
Building will bo a tlreproor dust and

j rubbish chuto ojiening into each floor,
! fireproof vaults for books nnd other
j valuable articles in the upper floors, and
'on account of the extensive, traffic in
j Thirty-thir- d street at this point it his

been nocoss-tr- to nrrango for a largo
interior shipping entrance, to the build-
ing, so constructed as to make it possjblo
to run trucks across the sidewalk directly
into the building to l loaded and un-
loaded. A travelling crane will lw tisod
to take the goods directly into the eleva-
tors, thus saving all ordinary handling
of hrge cases .

T he I ullding will o twelvo stoties high
Its construction will !i started within a
few weeks and it will b among the largest
buildings in the district and will Ui o-
ccupied oxclUf-ivol- by tlu lessees. t
present tho firm occupies half n dozen
buildings in various putts of the old dis-
trict, The new location is owned by ( i

John ilnon!) Astor, it lieing th wester.i
half or Ills piox)rty, which extends lo
Firth avenue and includes the Cnnlhridgo
Building. Six buildings five stories high
cover the plot to bo improv vl,

KUKNoriiAN Kinu:ri:.Cross i'io.ss, nrchlti c ts, lime ill.
plans for tin const i notion of n dvvellp
tor J. I'lcdciic Keitiueh.iti mi the notwest cm uer of Pink h venue and
seventh stleet. Ills ir, sc lit iikideme .it
II Mast Twenty-sixt- h stieet was

tecputly as pun of n sit,, f ,i
twe nty stmy olllee bulldlin; The n'duelling will have it frontnse on pie
avenue of 712 fee t nticl on the stn t
of .'.i feet, with 11 tilepioof extension Ttlr
ttllllll bulletin? Will he He, !l..s j

i basement, while the extension vv II !

tour stoiles und lusement The ext- -

; slon Is to be used us an automobile ci
1IKO. Thee dwellllin w ill lie equipped V. f
.in elect tic elevatoi nnd everv iiinle
Imiitoveiiii nt The facade will be of ''.
stone and brick In the Colonial st '
iitehltectuie. The estimated cus. b JcM.
nun

MitKvrii ax. i;xt k TiiiiAnir
Tin nuts W l.umli. architect bus tl

plans for the c onsti itetlon ol a two t v
tllc.'pfool' theutle nil the ..otltlivve-- t ntil'"of Seventh avenue nnd 1 it st.ni"111 have' II ftont.ic;,- - of Xs ,,l i

the avenue III feet nil III, street 0
will liuve ii tiHMile of brick and tn i
cnttn In the Creel, si- - c of nrcltliictu-- p

and will have seutlnp eaparltj of t i

It Is lo be used for inovliiu pictures .nd
VMlldevHIe. Uobelt MlirvTll Is til" owtie
of leconl. The cost bus been estltn.it' d
ut $ 1 r.o.cioo.

MAV lll'II.IHMis roit TIIK IIIIt)N.
The plans tiled In the ISoiotiKh of Tuc

lilcmx eompiise u five story brick tene-
ment bouse, fi2.2x!0, on the north sMc
of Icfilll street, I'.ei.S feet west of Jtrv.int
avenue, for A, II. llerbst. nt a cost of
s 4 3,0(10, ii five story brick tenement liciu--
fiO.lx'.'H.fi, oil the west side of Hoston
Heme, tlfi.7 feet south of 167th sticot, for

Coloni$t one-wa-y Ticket
from Chicago to the

Pacific Coast
March 1 to April 15

Variable Routee
Full particulars at tick it officH

Chicago and
North Western Ry.
n. M. .HJMNSON, r.rarral A test,

HI Itreeidnnt,
,Ve tort. CIIJ, , .

IS


